
 

 

   

PortAventura World is voted Best Amusement Park in 

Europe, while Destination Dance is named Best Show in a 

European Amusement Park 

 

   
 

 PortAventura World has received this award from the prestigious leisure website 

worldofparks.eu for the ninth year running 

 

 Destination Dance has also received the award for Best Show in a European 

Amusement Park 

 

 
PortAventura World, 2 September 2022. - PortAventura World has been named Best 

Amusement Park in Europe at the World of Parks Awards. For the ninth consecutive 

year, readers of worldofparks.eu had their say and awarded PortAventura World this 

recognition. 

 

In the same vote, Destination Dance, which is performed at the Gran Teatro Imperial, won 

the award for Best Show in a European Amusement Park. Destination Dance takes 

spectators on a journey around the world through different dance styles. 35 artists, dancers, 

singers and acrobats from Spain, Italy, Ethiopia, Ukraine, Russia and Belarus lead this large-

scale musical show. 

 

The World of Parks Awards are handed out by worldofparks.eu, one of the leading 

international portals for information on theme and leisure parks. These awards serve to 

recognise the work of Europe’s best amusement parks and the strategies they employ to 

become leaders in their field. For yet another year, the ambitious management of 

PortAventura World —where innovation and sustainability serve as two of its main pillars for 

providing a better service to its visitors while minimising its impact on the environment— has 



 

 

   

made it possible for the resort to win this prestigious award. PortAventura World is the first 

carbon-neutral resort and its focus is on the use of renewable energies in its energy transition 

strategy while playing an active role in meeting the SDGs. 

 

About PortAventura World Parks & Resort 

PortAventura World Parks & Resort is one of the largest family leisure and holiday destination 

resorts in Europe and throughout its 27-year history has welcomed over 90 million visitors. 

With a privileged location close to Barcelona, the resort operates five 4-star themed hotels 

and one 5-star themed hotel (PortAventura Hotels) with around 2,500 rooms, and a 

convention centre (PortAventura Convention Centre) with capacity for up to 6,000 people. The 

range of leisure facilities on offer also includes 3 golf courses (two of which were designed by 

Greg Norman) and a Beach Club with direct access to the beach. PortAventura World Parks & 

Resort is also home to a leading theme park, the only Ferrari Land park in Europe and a water 

park, which are leaders in Europe with a range of internationally renowned attractions. 

 

www.portaventuraworld.com 

www.portaventuraevents.com 

www.fundacioportaventura.com 

 

PortAventura World’s Press Office: 

Amaya Belacortu 

Amaya.belacortu@portaventura.es 

Tel.: +34 977 779 107 / +34 639 852 022 

Roca Pujol 

Roca.pujol@portaventura.es 

Tel.: +34 977 779 000 / +34 659 598 152 

Eva Anaya 

Eanaya@tinkle.es 

Tel.: +34 659 720 483 
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